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Burton Jones Saves
Man From Drownin g«

Herbert Hoover Baze-
more Attempts to End

His Life Friday 1
Due to the efforts of Burton Jones, •

an Eagle Scout, a Negro was saved (
from drowing near the Edenton Bay ,
Packing Company Friday afternoon. {
Young Jones, after hearing the Negro ,
floundering in the water, saw him £
go under. He jumped into the water j
and found the Negro on the bottom. e
Upon being brought to shore the Neg- ,
ro soon was revived. c

Herbert Hoover Bazemore, the Neg- f
ro, was being questioned in the po- 3
lice station and asked permission to
use the toilet. The request was grant- 1
ed, but the Negro headed for the wat- \
er and jumped in as the police were t
considering the case. Mrs. A. M. I
Dav reported to the police that a man <
was overboard. ;

According to Chief of Police R. L. i
Pratt, Bazemore admitted he had rob-
bed Elliott Cleaners about two years 1
ago and that he was implicated in ]
several other robberies. The Negro
said he wanted to get right his <
Lord. <

He was taken back to Windsor, his i
home, for further investigation re- 1
garding the alleged Windsor robber- i
ies. i

Bill Herman Released
By Manager Parker

Bill Herman, popular member of
the Colonials’ pitching staff for two :
seasons, was released Wednesday of
last week by Manager Gashouse 1
Parker. Herman was immediately '
signed by the Elizabeth City Sena- 1
tors.

The release of Herman, according
tc, reports, followed a misunderstand- 1
ing during the Colonials-Senators
game which was played in Elizabeth
City.
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Frequent Marketing
Os Eggs Suggested

When adequate storage facilities
are lacking, eggs should be marketed
at least two or three times a week
±0 hokl their quality in hot weather,
farmers were advised this week by
Harry Wise of Atlanta, poultry mar-
keting specialist for the Production
and Marketing Administration.

High temperatures and lack of
moisture are enemies of egg quality,
Wise said, and extra care in handling
is necsesary if the farmer is to mar-
ket summer eggs successfully.

Wise pointed out that the sooner
eggs can be taken to receiving sta-
tions after they have been gathered
properly cooled, and packed in car-
tons or cases, the better the quality
will be when they reach retail mar-
kets.

He offered these other marketing
suggestions: Proper packing offers
another opportunity to reduce quality
losses in hot weather. Eggs should be
thoroughly cooled before they are
packed, as properly cooled eggs help
maintain constant temperature with-
in the cases. On the other hand, he
explained, even a few relatively warm
eggs can raise the temperature of
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is a part of you and your community
set up—is charged with many other
responsibilities, including protection

and promotion of health of school
children, materiial and child hygiene,
oral hygiene and other services, to
which you are entitled—health educa-
tion and general health promotion.

Where is public health? You ask.
Is it in Washington? Is it in Ra-
leigh? Yes, in a measure, because it
ties in very vitally with the United
States Public Health Service and the
State Board of Health. In North Caro-
lina—as in other States— the State
Health Department is the reserve
center for ideas, financial support,
educational and technical informa-
tion, but its ultimate application is in
the county, the neighborhood, in
which you live and work.

CATHOLIC SERVICES

Friday, August 26, Holy Mass in
Duke of Windsor Hotel convention
room, Windsor, at 7 A. M., EST., in-
cluding Holy Communion, sermon,
followeu by children’s instruction,
with confessions there 6:30 to 6:55
A. M.

Sunday, August 28, Masses in St.
Ann’s Catholic Church, Edenton, at
9 and 11 A. M., each including ser-
mon on “The Infallibility of the
Church,” Communion, concluding in
45 minutes, followed by Sunday
School, with confessions 8:30 to 8:55
and 10:30 to 10:55 A. M., stated
Father F. J. MoCourt, pastor, who
invites everybody to all Services.
Other week-mornings: Mass, Com-
munion in Edenton.

Os nineteen out of twenty things
in children, take no special notice;
but if, as to the twentieth you give
a direction or command, see that you
are obeyed.—Tryon Edwards.

HEALTH IS WHERE YOU LIVE

By K. J. Eyer, Sanitarian
Where is public health and by

whom is it administered? To whom
are its benefits available? Public '
Health is right where you are and it
is administered by your local health
officer and his staff. Its benefits are
available to you and to the mem-
bers of your family, whether you are
a white man, a Negro, an Indian, or
a member of some other race. These
benefits are yours, regardless of your
educational qualifications, or how
much money you have or are capable
of earning, or what your religious af-
filiations happen to be, or what boat '
your ancestors came to America on. '

You are a part of public health,
and, as such, you are entitled to all
that it has to offer. The only ques-
tion is: Are you acquainted with these
benefits, and are you grilling to ac-
cept them, for your own protection
and the mass protection of the com-
munity in which you live?

Let us consider, briefly, the services
to you that you have a right to ex- 1
pect of your local health department:

Your local health department is
charged with the responsibility of
communicable disease control, includ-
ing epidemiological and immuniza-
tion service, for your protection
against preventable illnesses, includ-
ing diphtheria, smallpox, whooping
cough and other maladies for which
preventives have been developed. In
this important undertaking, however,
it is necessary that your health de-
partment have your support, to make
its program of prevention successful.

Another duty of your local health
department is to exercise veneral
disease control, by proper investiga-
tions and the promotion of serological
tests.

X-ray service is available and cer-
tainly should not be overlooked.

You hear much these days about
vital statistics, including the regis-
tration of births and deaths. Respon-
sibility for thoroughness of this
service to the people rests with your
local health department, plus your
cooperation.

Sanitation is another important
public health function, and this in-
cludes, among many other things,
adequate inspection and grading of
public eating places that you patro-
nize. It also includes the inspection of
milk, which is the most important
food consumed by the human race,
from the cradle to the grave.

The local health department—which

VACCINATION
makes

HOGS SAFE
from -S' \

CHOLERA

Vaccination with Lederle’s

ANTI-HOG CHOLERA SERUM
and VIRUS

gives lifetime protection.
Don’t take chances on

hogs getting cholera!

Sold In Edenton By

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
PHONE 100

Children should guard against
•udden chilling during the summer
polio epidemic season. Wet shoes
and clothing should be removed at
once and extra blankets and heavier
clothing kept handy for sudden
weather changes.

H THE NATIONALfOIIATI
FOR INFAHTILE PAHALYSIS

RADIATOR REPAIR
FOR EXPERT RADIATOR

REPAIR WORK SEE

Heath Radiator Shop

We do complete job . .
. take off,

boil out, rod, repair and replace.

Located At

W. H. BUNCH’S GARAGE
Edeitton, N. C.
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TELEPHONE
The fijpWwM industry in dm Unit*d Stats*, while serving free-
dom of (peed), also typifies freedom to operate your own busi-
ness. Foe oar telephone industry is small business as well as
large- The Independent telephone industry, to which we belong,
consists of over 6,000 companies serving % of the area of the
United States. Dial telephones, and the telephone handset are
among the over 100 major developments by the Independent
industry. Working free of governmental or private monopoly,

the American telephone industry has created a service system

unequalled anywhere in die world.

Norfolk & Carolina Td. & Td. Co.
\
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You’re LONGEST, HIAVUST CAR IN FISH SR UNISTEEL CERTI-SAFE CURVED WINDSHIELD

to thnm ns FIELD wM widest tread body construction hydraulic brakes «m panoramic vtsmutr

EXTRA VALUES extra economical to world’s champion s-inch wide-base wheels fishes body

exclusive to own—operate valve-in-head engine plus low-pressure tires styling and luxury

Chevrolet
to h, neMj

cdo«-*oint snmutQ
# . . AND IT’S THE LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD I
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The Styleline De Luxe 4-Door Sedcaa

B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY
“YOUKFRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER”

N. Broad and Oakum Streets *

Edenton, N. C.

Losing Teeth?
See Dentist and Compare (RAG With
Any Paste or Powder For Healthier
Gums, Cleaner Teeth, Fresher Taste,
Sweeter Breath.

OLAG J2SIS
AT DRUG STORES EVERYWHERE

the entire case high enough to cause
a loss of quality.

To protect eggs enroute to market
against the summer heat, Wise sug-
gested covering cooled egg cases with
a tarpauiin. This will help hold the
temperature low and will protect the
eggs from the direct rays of the sun
until delivery, he said.

I
Mr. Tobacco Farmer |

SELL YOUR TOBACCO WHERE YOU I
CAN GET THE BEST PRICE— g

FOR YOUR BEST BUY IN PLUMBING
Come to I

COREY
f I
I PLUMBING COMPANY 1
I EDENTON”, N C. 1
I North Broad St. Phone 545 I
xir-

Singer Sewing
Machines

A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
605 EAST MAINSTREET ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
WILL BE IN EDENTON AND VICINITY
Within 24 Hours After Receipt of Coupon

To Have a SINGER REPRESENTATIVE CALL
JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL THE COUPON

I NAME
1

I
| ADDRESS 1

I Direction If Rural
( ) Rent a SINGER Electric Portable i
( ) Buy a new SINGER

I WISH ( ) Have my machine repaired
¦ ( ) See a SINGER Vacuum Cleaner or Cleanei I

TO ( ) Sell my SINGER |
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